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\. '['!IE USE of. mosqu:h'j;o repaUent (Skat) at i." f nilight is o':tl. of the-steps'. in the C!ir.lpaign 
•. tb reduce. your .ohances of getting malaria. 
I . if ·you apply Skat eV6ry two hours at 
night, and. use it ccnsistentiy. you arc 
putting the odds against luuaie the Blood-
sucker •.• 
SKAT, mosquito boots, mosquito bed nets. 
screened quarters and other anti-malaria 
perco.utions are all designed. to baffle the 
the Anopheles and reduce malaria. The few-
er cases we have in camp, the lesser chance 
ther~ is of oatohing the bug. 
ANNIE lives on blood, and she can't draw 
her rations ·through Skat. By keeping the 
malaria disci.pline you can starve lumied 
out of camp. 
HAPPy BIRTHDilY tomorrow to Cpl Virgil V 
Himsohoot, Hq; T/Sgt James Still, Hq; Sgt 
Junior D Follas, Rep; S/Sgt David N Backus, 
Rep. Monday, Sgt John A Martin. Rep; Sgt .. 
Steven S Bazdar, Servo 
AMERIcAN MILSONIC Club of West il.frioa meets 
Monday night. in E Mess at 2000. 1111 Master 
M&sons are invited. 
THE ARMY policy of supplying magazines to 
soldiers on the basis of soldiors I prefer-
ences has drawn some criticism back home, 
according to AlIS. Critics spy a poli-dcal 
motive in tho Army choicos. 
THE Wlill DEP1>.RThIENT denied it had banned 
certain magaz,ines from GI distribution. 
explained that it was making a new lis'(; 
on~the basis of surveys of PX sales. l~y 
library reports and other relevant factors. 
This preference list is in accordanoe with 
Army regulations. 
CRITICS complained that the Army was in-
terpreting too strictly the section which 
bars distribution of material containing 
p~litical argument or propaganda calcul-
ated to affect results of the national el-
